
Artbomb: connect + create
 Artbomb: connect + create  brings together local artists, our local community and

Hurstville Museum & Gallery in a slow release explosion of creativity and artistic
expression. This exhibition provides a unique opportunity to meet and collaborate
with artists as they work within our space.

Emma Davidson

Make your own stamps

 

Try making your own stamps using simple materials you can find around the house!

Create a base for your stamp using thick cardboard squares glued
together. The larger your base, the larger your stamp can be. You can also
use a ready made wooden or foam block.

Get creative designing your stamp! Cut your own shapes, numbers or
letters out of thick cardboard or use found objects like buttons and straws
to create patterns.

 
This week Artbomb was visited by former Georges River Artist in Residence, Emma
Davidson. Emma created this work live in the gallery using handmade  stamps and
printing ink on paper. Emma created 26 stamps, one for each letter of the alphabet,
which she used to stamp out words and create a 'wall poem'.  
 
When creating works like this Emma often starts by looking at old texts like
encycolpedias, children's books and magazines for ideas and inspiration.

You will need
Thick cardboard  scissors  paint  found objects  liquid glue  paint palette   paper 
 

Making your stamps

1
2

Glue your cut shapes or objects to the stamp base using liquid glue like PVA
or tacky glue and leave to dry completely.3

4 Spread a thin layer of paint on your palette. Press your stamp firmly and
evenly into the paint, and then press your stamp on to paper. Carefully lift
your stamp to reveal your design! Experiment with patterns by repeating or
layering your stamps.

Visit Hurstville Museum & Gallery on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays between 10am and 1pm until July 26 to meet more Artbomb
creatives and experience art as it created live in the gallery!


